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Abstract: Modelling of MOA is necessary for many reasons and a considerable progress in this 
field has been made. It is very difficult to construct a general model of high voltage ZnO arrester 
in which we take into account a  lot of  factors,  e.g. stray capacitance's, pollution, thermal 
processes, the response to fast transients and harmonics. Construction of a limited model for 
special purposes only seems to be a better idea. But even for such a limited, apparently simple 
task, a few models of medium voltage arrester in the low leakage region were proposed in 
literature.  
A method to determine the lumped parameters of an equivalent circuit model is proposed. The 
method is  based on the published data which allows determination of the lumped parameters of 
an equivalent circuit model for the low leakage region.  For the high leakage region the 
parameters were chosen based on our own experiments. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
 
 Depending on the system voltage, the metal oxide surge arresters are stressed by a.c. 
voltage with 50 Hz, d.c. voltage or harmonics with frequencies up to a few tens kHz, which can 
be generated e.g. by thyristor converters [1,2].  Under continuous operating voltage, the current 
flowing through varistors is mostly of the capacitive character, and the resistive current 
component is about ten times smaller than the capacitive component [3]. The modelling of 
voltage-current characteristics in the low leakage region enables us to estimate, among other 
things, the power losses under different supply voltage. Under such conditions without 
overvoltage, the arrester represents a capacitor with relatively high capacitance. This capacitance 
can considerably influence the electrical circuit under investigation, especially under non-stable 
conditions (switching, ground faults ). 
2. ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF THE METAL OXIDE RESISTOR 
 
 The metal oxide varistor is made of a ceramic based on ZnO, a semiconducting material, 
with the addition of  such selected doping elements such as Bi, Sb, Co and Mn.  During the 
sintering process at the temperature approaching 1200 °C the adjacent powder particles are 
combined in large grains.  The nonregular grains containing mainly ZnO are good electrical 
conductors (ρ ≤ 1 Ω cm, strong n-type doping, about 1018 free electrons available per cubic 
centimetre) while their boundaries, in contrast, form an insulating layer not more than 0.2 µm 
thick. Ten or more doping metal oxides (about 10 percent by weight) influence both the 
conductivity of the actual ZnO grains and the properties of grain boundaries [4]. The purity and 
fineness of the metal oxide powders and the homogeneity of the mixture are therefore, of vital 
importance to the quality of the end-product. Most of the bismuth oxide accumulates forming as 
a separate phase at the triple points at which the adjacent grain edges are in contact. The grain 
boundaries  however, are not completely free of bismuth. The fraction of a monolayer of both 
bismuth and bismuth oxide atoms is found at these boundaries. This interface affects profoundly 
the behaviour of  the ceramic's varistor.  
Each single boundary between two adjacent ZnO grains represents a small varistor with a non-
linear  voltage-current characteristic. The ceramic body as a whole is therefore a large network of 
such micro-varistors connected both in series and in parallel. Nearly total voltage drop in a metal 
oxide varistor occurs at the grain boundaries. At each boundary a potential barrier up to 3.5 V is 
set up. It controls the current flowing from one grain to another. In the pre-breakdown region 
(zone A in fig. 1), this barrier is high enough to limit the current flow. As soon as the supply 
voltage exceeds the barrier voltage, the current can flow virtually unhindered through the 
ceramic. 
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Fig. 1. The  voltage-current characteristics of a typical metal oxide varistor: 
       curve 1 -- d.c. voltage characteristic, curve 2 -- a.c. voltage characteristic, 
       curve 3 -- high current wave e.g. the normal shape 8/20 µs 
        A -- pre-breakdown region, B -- breakdown region, C -- upturn region 
 
 This barrier, with its dependence on the voltage, is responsible for the varistor's current-
voltage characteristic I (U ). The potential barrier is due to a negative surface charge which 
appears as a result of the capture of electrons by acceptor impurities at the grain boundary.  This 
negative surface charge is compensated for the ionised, positively charged donors on the other 
grain boundary side.  
A B C 
j A m  [ ]−2
E V mm  [ ]−1  
 Under alternating voltage the total varistor current comprises both capacitive and resistive 
components. The first results from the charge change on both grain sides. It prevails in the pre-
breakdown region A, where the varistor behaves as a capacitor with an dielectric constant from 
800 to 1200. The resistive current component, which corresponds to actual movement of 
electrons across the potential barrier, is here about 10 times smaller.  
 
3. ELECTRICAL ARRESTER MODEL 
 
A general model of medium voltage metal oxide arrester is shown in fig. 2. In the literature, 
various models of medium voltage arrester were proposed. Problem of the arrester response to 
fast transients is of particular importance [5]. The model presented was described in [6,7], where 
the lumped parameters for the varistor XBE 18 A3 ( height 3,3 cm, diameter 4 cm ) were 
calculated. Based on the data published the lumped parameter equations for low leakage region 
and for an 1 cubic centimetre varistor were derived. 
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Fig. 2. Equivalent circuit model of a ZnO arrester 
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            where:         T -- temperature [K],  C -- capacitance [F],    f -- frequency [Hz] 
                 URs -- voltage [V],        IRs -- current [A],  R t (T) -- resistance [Ω] 
 
The value of the parameter α
 s values representing non-linearity in the low leakage region A were 
given in table 1. 
Table 1. Frequency versus  α
 s   
                                              
f MHz 0.05 0.1 0.2 0.5 1.0 2.0 
αs - 1.21 1.04 1.30 1.0 1.03 1.03 
                                  
On the contrary, the non-linear resistance RP (i) representing the high current region is estimated  
based on our own measurements or on varistor catalogue data: 
 
                                                               
α)(*)( tiKiU
pP RR
=
                                         (4) 
            where:         K -- constants,   α -- power factor representing non-linearity in the region B. 
Making an assumption that the specific inductance equals 15 µH / m we were able to estimate the 
inductance L. The resistance Rg representing the resistance of ZnO grains was calculated 
assuming the grain resistivity (1 -- 10 ) * 10 -- 2  Ω m and the uniform structure of  varistor block.  
 The resistor R  possessing the specific value of about  100 [ Ω / m] was additionally 
added parallelly to the inductance L in order to improve the stability of calculation results (the 
calculated current or voltage signals are more flat, without superimposed high frequency 
harmonics) [8,9]. 
 
4. CALCULATION AND MEASUREMENT RESULTS 
 
 The parameters for the varistor GX2-6.5 manufactured by ZWAR, Poland, were 
estimated and the currents under alternating voltage of 160 Vrms with the frequency ranging 
from 50 Hz to 15 kHz were calculated. The sample diameter is 1.2 cm, the height -- 3.3 cm. The 
non-linear voltage-current characteristic in the region B was measured experimentally and 
written as follows: 
 
                                                            
U i iR Rp p( ) *
.056
=1906 0
                                     (5) 
 
Thereafter the parameters R
 t (T), R s (f,i), C(f) were calculated based on equations (1),(2),(3) and 
taking into account the varistor GX2-6.5 dimensions: 
 
                                                       R T Tt ( ) , *exp( / )=1 004 7110                               (6 ) 
 
                                                  
U f i f IR RS S s( , ) , * * *
, /
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                 (7) 
 
                                                      
C f f, ( ) , * * , = − −8 14 10 10 0 024
                        (8) 
 
The remaining parameters are as follows: the resistance Rg = 0.013 Ω, the inductance L = 58 nH, 
the resistance R = 12 Ω. The currents calculated under the voltage of 160 Vrms and the 
frequencies of 5 and 10 kHz are shown in fig. 3. Under so low voltage the current is almost 
capacitive, which means that the phase shift between both signals is 90 degrees. 
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Fig. 3. The calculated currents under the voltage of 160 Vrms and  different frequencies 
 In order to prove the simulation result, the same voltage of 160 Vrms was applied to the varistor 
GX2 - 6.5.   The currents measured at the frequencies of 5 and 10 kHz are presented in fig. 4.  
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Fig. 4. The currents measured under the voltage of 160 Vrms and different frequencies 
 
The shapes of the curves representing the currents are non-sinusoidal. These deformations are 
caused by relatively small harmonics contents in the voltage signal. It is interesting that the 
harmonic contents in the capacitive current is higher than that in the voltage signal [3]. The 
comparison of both signals, the currents calculated and measured at the  frequency ranging from 
50 Hz to 15 kHz, shows some distinct differences (fig. 5 ). One of the possible reasons is the 
purely sinusoidal shape of simulated signals and a supply voltage distinctly deformed in the 
laboratory. 
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Fig. 5. The current ( in mArms) of the varistor GX2 - 6.5 under the voltage of 160 Vrms as a     
           function of frequency. 1 -- experimental dependence,  2 -- computer simulation 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. The general medium voltage arrester model was presented and tested at the low voltage and  
    the frequency from 50 Hz to 15 kHz. 
2. The lumped elements of the model describing the low leakage region can be evaluated on the  
    basis of published data and the varistor dimensions. The non-linear resistance describing the  
    high current region can be evaluated based on either catalogue data or  measurements. 
3. In order to test the computer simulation, pure sinus supply voltage is required. 
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МОДЕЛЬ  ОПНa  ДЛЯ  СРЕДНИХ  НАПРЯЖЕНИЙ 
 
Предложено метод который определяет параметры электрического моделя ОПНа.  Метод 
исползует литературные данные к определению параметроЬ электрического моделя 
описиЬающих диапазон маленьких токоЬ.  Для диапазона больших токоЬ 
соотЬетстЬующий параметр определено на осноЬе собстЬенных измерений. 
 
